After screeninig several lhundlred cultures of fungi, actinomvcetes, aid bacteria isolated fromii various soils for plant growtlh regulating activity, a fungus culture. F7-2578 (identified later as Peneicilliumiit pufrpurresceiis), was found( whIiclh had a (lwNarfing effect on pea planits. A foliage spray of the culture filtrate inhibite(d the gro)wvth of the stemls, producing shortened internodes, andl also inhlibitedl the groN-th of the roots. 
After screeninig several lhundlred cultures of fungi, actinomvcetes, aid bacteria isolated fromii various soils for plant growtlh regulating activity, a fungus culture. F7-2578 (identified later as Peneicilliumiit pufrpurresceiis), was found( whIiclh had a (lwNarfing effect on pea planits. A foliage spray of the culture filtrate inhibite(d the gro)wvth of the stemls, producing shortened internodes, andl also inhlibitedl the groN-th of the roots. The growth of the young expand(ling leaves of bean plants was greatly inhibited by spraying the fermentation brotlh of cultur-e F7-2578 on tle young plants.
Isolationi of the growtlh inhibitor fronm the fermentation broth was unclertaken alid the active comlponent w-as obtained in crystalline formii. This substance w-as identical to another crYstalline pro(luct which was isolate(d at about the samiie tinme from aniother fungus culture, Fl-2270 (Peniicillininii fr-equentanls), as the activ-e comlponienit exhibiting antitumor activity in enmbryonated eggs (1, 4) . The active antitumiior agent was clharacterize(d as the sodiumii salt of NA -formylhyd(Iroxv amllinoacetic aci(l andI was nanae(l hadacidin (4 Sprays containing 1000 mg/liter crystalline hadacidin and higher concentrations inhibited both shoot and root growth. Even with the wetting agent added, the spray retention was not as good as when the crude fermentation broth was used. At the highest spray level of 8000 mg/liter, no growth of the stems or roots occurred after treatment. Flowering was delayed in all hadacidin treatments and was completely prevented at the high levels.
Effect ont Beani Planits. Fermentation broths of F7-2578 which dwvarfed pea shoots, completely stopped the growthl of y-oung bean leaves for 1 week after spraying the broth on the foliage. The bioassay using pinto bean plants was more sensitive than the pea-plant bioassay. Broth dilutions as high as 1 to A fermentation broth of F7-2578 was also compared in the bean bioassay test with the fermentation broth of F1-2270 after incubation under the same conditions. From the standard curves it was found that the F7-2578 broth contained 5.9 g of the active ingredient, hadacidin, per liter and the F1-2270 broth contained 3.6 g per liter. The freeze-dried broth of F7-2578 which represented a yield of 22 mg of dried solids per ml of broth was found to contain 24% active ingredient by the bean bioassay.
In a test for translocation, a solution containing 1000 mg of crystalline hadacin per liter was painted on the primary leaves of 3 pinto bean plants. The average width of the untreated trifoliate leaves was 5 mm after 1 week compared to 29 mm for the controls. In another experiment 2.5 mg of crystalline hadacidin was applied to 1 primary leaf of each of 12 bean plants. After 4 hours the treated primary leaves of 2 plants were removed and this was repeated after 24 and 48 hours. Growth in width of the young trifoliate leaves was inhibited 26% when the treated primary leaf was removed after 4 hours, showing that some translocation out of the treated leaf had occurred. When the treated leaf was removed after 24 hours 58% inhibition resulted and removal after 48 hours caused 80% reduction in growth of the young leaves. In each case the reduction in growth was based on the growth of the young leaves of untreated plants which had leaves and up the stemii to the young leaves in a short time. When 4 bean plants were sprayed with each of 4 levels of hadacidin (125,250,500, and 1000 mg/liter), the elongation of the stems was inhibited for 6 or 7 days. However, after 12 days an enhancement of stem elongation was noted on those plants treated with 125, 250, and 500 mg/liter (fig 1) . No concentration thain the previous batch comilpletely killed crabgrass after one application.
Paper Chlronitatography of Fermientationi Br-othis.
Paper chromatography of F7-2578 broth in ni-butanol:
acetic acid: water (4: 1: lv/v) gave a spot at RF 0.3 wvhich could be located as an aciclic spot x-ith indicator sprays or as a reducing spot when sprayed witlh potassium permanganate solutioin. A numiiber of onedimiiensional paper chroimiatograplh strips wvere prepared from the broth and the strips wvere cut into small sections and placed in the bottomi of 1'etri dishes. The paper sections were mloistenie(d wvith water all(n tomato seeds were placed in the dislhes for germlination tests. The sections at RF 0.3 inhiibited the grovth of the roots, but other sectionls fromii the remlainder of the chromatograplh strips had no effect oii the roots of gernminating tonmato seeds. were retested by spraying on the lower leaf surfaces, no reversing effect was obtained, but glutathione caused slight reversing of the hadacidin activity.
Discussion
The studies reported here indicate that a potential herbicide and dwarfing agent was produced in the fermentation broths of certain fungus cultures. The higher activity of the fermentation broths over the crystalline material was thought to be due to natural wetting agents in the broths which aided the penetration of the active component, since no other growthinhibiting components could be detected in the broths.
Although hadacidin caused dwarfing of many plants when applied as a foliage spray, it had no effect when added to the soil. Apparently hadacidin was inactivated in the soil, since application to the roots of plants growing in nutrient solutions resulted in dwarfing effects on the roots and stems.
The growth-inhibiting action of hadacidin in the presence of glycine was investigated. In this respect, it is interesting to compare hadacidin with another amino acid analog, O-methylthreonine, which exhibited herbicidal effects (3). The growth-inhibiting and bleaching effect of O-methlythreonine on plants could be reversed by isoleucine (3). However, neither glycine nor any of the common naturally occurring amino acids caused any reversal of the dwarfing effect of hadacidin on plant growth.
Hadacidin counteracted the growth-enhancing effect of gibberellic acid on bean leaf growth (2) and stem elongation, but this was considered to be the resultant effect of 2 plant growth regulators rather than a true antigibberellin effect.
Summary
A new type of dwarfing agent was produced by fungal fermentation and shown to possess interesting plant growth-regulating properties. The fermentation broth of Penicilliium71 purpurrescens produced dwarfing effects on certain crop plants and killed crabgrass when the broth was applied as a foliage spray. The active dwarfing component was isolated in crystalline form and identified as N-formylhydroxyaminoacetic acid (hadacidin). A foliage spray of hadacidin caused a dwarfing effect on Alaska peas grown in nutrient solution. Stem internodes were shortened, root growth was inhibited, and flowering was delayed. Sprays containing 125 to 500 mg/liter of hadacidin inhibited the expansion of young leaves of bean plants and stopped elongation of the stems for 1 week, but this was followed by an enhancement of stem growth the following week. Several tests indicated that hadacidin was translocated from the primary leaves of bean plants to the young trifoliate leaves where it inhibited their growth. Hadacidin had no effect on plants when applied to the soil, but when applied to the roots of tomato plants growing in nutrient solution, it caused severe stunting of both roots and shoots.
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